Givenagraph andasetT ofnonnegativeintegers containing0, aTcoloringofGisanintegerfunction oftheverticesof Gsuchthat whenever .Theedgespanofa -c o l o r i n g i s t h e m a x i m u m v a l u e o f o v e r a l l e d g e s , a n d t h e -e d g e -s p a n ofagraph G is theminimum value of the edgespanamongallpossibleT-colorings ofG.ThispaperdiscussestheTedgespanofthefolded hypercube networkofdimensionnforthekmultiple-of-sset, where s and and .
I. INTRODUCTION
Inthechannelassignmentproblem,severaltransmittersandaforbiddensetT (calledT-set)ofnonnegativeintegerscontaining0,aregiven. Weassignanon-negative integerchannel toeachtransmitterunderaconstraint:fortwotransmitters wherepotentialinterferencemightoccur,thedifferenceoftheirchannelsdoesnot fallwithinthegiven -set.
Theinterferenceisduetovariousreasonssuchas geographicproximityandmeteorologicalfactors.
Toformulatethisproblem,we constructagraphGsuchthateachvertexrepresentsatransmitter,andtwovertices areadjacentifthepotentialinterferenceoftheircorrespondingtransmittersmight occur.Thus,wehavethefollowingdefinition.
GivenaT-setandagraphG, ac o l o r i n g ofGisafunction suchthat tion suchthat if . Notethatif ,thencoloringisthesameasordinary vertexcoloring.HencewemayconsidertheTcoloringproblemisageneralized graphvertex-coloringproblem.
T-coloringproblemhasbeenstudiedbyseveral
authors,suchas [1, 5, 6, 9, 10, 13] and [15] .Let beacoloringforagraphG. Therearethreeimportantcriteriaformeasuringtheefficiencyof :First,theorderofaTcoloring,whichisthenumber susedin ;second,thespan of ,whichisthemaximumof overallverticesuandv;andthird,theedge-spanof ,whichisthe maximumof overalledges . Given andG,the -
,wheres,k≥1 and .
Thek-multiple-of-ssetsbasbeenstudiedbyRaychaudhurifirst(see [11, 12] ).
Whens=1,theset isalsocalledanrinitialset.
Somepracticalforbiddensets,suchasthosethatariseinUHFtelevisionproblem (see [14] ),areverysimilartok-multiple-of-s-sets.WedenoteK n asthecompletegraph(orclique)onn verticesandω(G)asthe maximumsizeofacliqueinG. 
